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The Burton Center
■

“Experience a life with love, respect, and dignity.”

■

The Burton Center was created over 40 years ago
to provide free services to individuals and their
families who have disabilities and special needs.

■

The center offers Adult Day Programs, Family
Support Services, Residential Programs, and
Supervised Living Programs. The purpose of
these programs is to provide opportunities for the
families to mature, grow, and reach their full
potential.

■

The services and programs help promote selfdiscovery, community involvement, and a greater
level of independence.

Responsibilities (in Case Management)
■

File: Each client had a file organized in a specific
way. After visits, check-ups, or any other meeting,
the paperwork had to be filed appropriately.

■

Home visits: I would visit the homes of clients to
conduct check-ups and reports. These could
range from lengthy 6-month health check-ups to
supplies updates.

■

Phone “interviews”: Before new clients could be
accepted to the program, I had to conduct a
phone “interview.” This consisted of many
personal questions concerning the potential
client.

Learning Outcomes
■ Patience: filing systems, manager’s varying case
loads, a new work environment, and working with
individuals with varying levels of ability.
■ Problem solving: new filing systems, understanding
jargon, company financial needs.
■ Interpersonal communication skills: around the
office, with other case managers, on home visits
(clients and their families), day program visits,
during phone “interviews.”

The Search
■

Start EARLY!

■

Pick a location (or a few): I chose Greenwood, South
Carolina because it’s my hometown.

■

Visit the career center for some helpful ideas and tips.

■

Research organizations that could help progress your
career interests: as a psychology major, I looked at
special education (Burton center), the genetics center,
halfway houses, etc.

■

Get in contact and be professional!!

■

Be diligent but patient: it could take some time to hear
back, but know when it has been too long.

